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Qtuebec, Nov. 12, 1880,(See 3 Legal News, p. 369),
affirming the judgment of the Superior Court
(See 2 Legal News, p. 5), by which the plain-
tiff's action was dismissed.

The plaintiff (present appellant) claimed dami-
ages froni the respondent for the malicious issue
an 1 execution of a capias against hini, the plain-
tiff, at Montreai, in July, 1878.

The defendants, on appeal, relied on a plea of
justification, alleging that when they arrested
the appellant, they acted with reusonable and
probable cause. ln bis affidavit, the reasons
given by tbe deponent Kenneth Mackenzie,
one of the defendants, for bis belief that the
appellant was about to leave the Province of
Canada were as, follows: ciThat Mr. Powis, the
"deponent's partner, was informed ast night in
"Toronto by one Howard, a broker, that the said
"W. J. Shaw was leaving immediately the Do-
"minion of Canada, to cross over the sea for

,(Europe or parts unknown, and deponent was
"hinseif informed, this day, by James Rteid,
"broker, of the said W. J. Shaw's departure for
"Eui-ope and other places." The appellant

Shaw was carrying on business as wholesale
grocer at Toronto, and was leaving with his son
for the Paris Exhi bition, and there was evidence
that he was in the habit of crossing alniost every
year, and that bis banker and ail bis bus-iness
friends knew he was only leaving for a trip; and
there was no evidence that the deponent had
bcen informed that appellant was Ieaving wiih
talent to defraud. There was also, evidence given
by Mackenzie, that after the issue of the capias,
but before its execution, the deponent asked
plaintiff for the payment of what was due to himi
and that plaintiff answered hlm "lthat he (Shaw)
would not pay him, that he might get bis money
the best way be could."1

IJeld, où appeal, that the affidavit Was defec-
tive; the fact of a debtor, about to depart for
England, refnsing to m.%ke a settiement of
an overdue debt, is not sufficient reasonable and
probable cause for believing that the debtor às
Jeaving with intent to dejratid ha. credalors. Art.
7'98 C.P.C. Judgment reversed; $500 damnages
awarded.

Appeal allowed.

Ifaclaren, and-Ro8e, for Appellant.
.Doutre, Q. C., for Respondents.

ABRAHAMS, Appellant, v. THE QuEEcN, Respondent.

Indiciment-Delgation of authority by Attorneyi
General--32 cf 33 Vic. cap. 29, sec. 8-b
tamning money byfalse p'retences.

This was an appeal froni a judgment of the
Court of Queen's Bench, Montreal, (see 4 Legal
News, p. 41 ; 24 L.C.J., p. 325>.

The indictmnent contained four counts for
obtaining mnoney by false pretences.

On the indictment was endorsed :"ge direct
"that this indictnent be laid before the Grand
"Jury.
*Montreal, 6th October, 1880.

L. O. LORANGER,

Atty. Generat.
"By J. A. Mousseau, Q. C.

"C. P. Davidson, Q. C."
Defendant moved to qiiash the indictment.

The motion was supported by affidavit, and the
learned Chief Justi.e rejected it, intimating at I
the time that as lie had sorne doubts, he wou'd
reserve the cage, should the defendant be cou-
victed. The defendant was found guilty, and
the following questions ûIler ouia were silbmitted
for the consideration of tbe Court of Queen'o
Beach

1. Whether the Attorney General could de-
legate bis authority, to, direct that the indict-
ment in this; case be laid before the Grand Jury,
and whetber the direction as given on tbc
indictmuent, was sufficient to authorise the
Grand Jury to enquire into tbe charges and
report a true Bill.

2. Whether if the indictment was iniprO-
perly laid before the Grand Jury it sbouid haVO
ben quasbed on the motion made by the
defendant?

It was admitted. that the Attorney General
gave no direction with reference to thiB indict'
ment, and that the geptlemen iwho put the
endorsement on tbe indicîment, did go merel
because they were representing the Crown &e
the current terni of the Quieen's Bench under al
gent.ral authority to conduct the Crown busineso
at sucb terni, but without any special authoritlY
over, or any directions from. the Attornef
General in reference to this particular indict'
ment.

lleld, on appeal, that under 32 and 33 i,
c. 29, sec. 28, the Attorney General ha8-l'O
authority to delegate to the judgment and diacre'


